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Thie Commercial certainly enjoya a very muci'
jlarger circulation anong the business communit y
e! tA country beticeen Lake Superior and the
Padftc Coat, han any other paper in Canad1q,

dail or ved y athorough stjstcm, of per.
=al sactton are oui annually, ti jour.
val ha been p!aced 'upon the 9.esk of the great
mjority of business men ini tAe tuat district des-
1jae abote, an n n otcestern Oni-
ado, the provice of Hacoba aend Britishe

- NurJda, and the territories of Assiniboicr.
-Atie-t <sd Sa.kalchecan. The Commercial
dos i tahe A lcading îoholesale, commisson,
miaeuarnq and flizancire houses of Ea8tera
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-IMus Fox, millinery, etc, Portage la Prairie,
Lu& sold out te MNrs. lieLaughlan.
13, W. A'TnVOO», druggist, Nass&aimo, B.C.,

'Iu been cloîcd out.ILAFFERT & Moonr, batik rts, are closing
U& dbrrach at R~egina.

Ewor & Sons have sold their implement
Osebîî at Minniedoaa te S. G. Banson.

Dorasx, general merchent, Solsgirth,
M.a centemplates moving to Bridge Creek.

jsKr Br.os., boot and shoe dealers, Rapid
-k.Man., have sold eut te W. I. Latigman.IWUs. T{t'DDER, grocer. Wiuinipcg, lia left
4.ety, and lus stock bas been saizcd hy bis

I I litoba Lcgislature lsst week decided
sIchleh property aboula not ho exempt
iutaxation.

ITU Tecumusehi Housr, Winnipeg, bas changea
1:4r F Cols bas snld out te Hlarvey
¶.tat anud Chris O'Connor.

'IEaainAgricultural, Goal & Colouizti-
> rJCoepany (Kay Company) bas bought out

lceus of G. Ward, hutcher, Calgary.
.J. Sirî & Co., general dealers, Ellerson,
;a, e dsssolved partnersbip, Mr. Heiter-

tsretiring. Smith will continue the huai.

Xsnul BOS , Regina, have bought thse Pal.
Hom~ from thse lcrcisants' Banik. Har-
te present lessee, tiolds thse property dur:

1ýjayr.
im N*TmursuxTi:R, B.C., bas a bill hefore

j jkahlebislatture for a strect railway, and a
li 2 ieeingz a resolution was passedlaskîng

Ile4use bc isesrted in thse bill te provcut
eiq tDtO Chinese in connection 'with

Tuax Dominion Parliament bas thrown eut
thse application of tise Spokane Falls andi
Nortiiern Railway for a charter tW huild injto
Britishs Golumbhia.

AT a meeting o! tise dry goods rectios et the
Toronto board of Trade iselt lat wcck, a coin-
mittee wvas appointcd te carry eut tisecino
of shorteffing credits.

ROBsER STEELa, Who has heen with J. F.
How%%ard & Ce., drnggists, WVinnipeg, for semac
tirne, bas purchased the drug business ef Dr.
J. E. Geminel et Virden, Mat.

CITYr Engineer Rittu, of Winnipeg, let t lust
week for Ottawa Wu aid thse efforts o! the Mani.
toba inembers in seeuring ait appropriat; on fer
thse improeesset of navigation on Rcd- River.

flonnn. SToxE & Ce.. ganeral mercisants ef
Cartrigist, Man., have matie as asaigîîment We
S. A. D. Bertrand. A meceting of thse crcditors
wvilI ho helti et thse office of tis assiguee, WVin.
nipeg, on the 2Qth of Mercis.

V&N .Blaricom & Clarkse, general îîserchants,
of Arden, Man., bave made an assigement to
S. A. 1). Bertrand. A meeting ef tise ere<litora
w-il! bc held at tise office et the assignee, WVin
nipeg, on the 15th o! blarcli.

A BOARD of Trade is being formeti ut Mer-
deMtand about ferty resideuta ot thse

place have given in theïr naines. A meeting
tW effeet a permanent organization w-ill ha lield,
as soon as thse necessary dapers are sccured.

Tin WVinnipeg Scandinarian-Caicedian est!.
mates the population of Scandinavians in Man-
itoba at 18,000, sud re!errie'g te thse introduc-
tion et the new Scheol bill, 8ays these peeple
are a unit ini favor et tihe governmoets policy.

D. W. Beau, ef Regina, w-as in tise cit>' last
week, arrangiug for the epening of a wholmese
drug lieuse in Winnipeg, by tise firin o! Dawson,
liole & Company. Mr. Bobe secliret tise
premiiica on Princess Street, rieur tihe market
square, reccu'tly vacated by Parsons, Bell & Ce.,
sud thse newv business ivili bu opcncd about tise
first et April.

A mEEt.;r of tise stock holdlers oî tise Rat
Portage Roduierion Works company w-as lield
ini Winnipeg last week 'i-len R T. Rile>' was,
appoiutedl trustce fer thse Wiunipeg stock
isolders and tise appointinent of .Messrs. Drewry
andi Riley on the directorate was confirmed.
The manager reporteti tisat work on tise build-
ing wvas progreusing favorahl>'.

Tin Port Artisur board ef trade lias recoi-
mended the granting et ain additions! bonus et
$1,5,000 tW tise Port Arthsur. Duluths & Western
Railway Company,. payable on tise completion
et tise lino to tise international heuudary.
Strong resolutiouîs were also passcd recommend-
ing tise Dominion and Provincial Governmonts
te aid betis this anti tise Rainy River Rales>.

Tiu cominitteca ppointed by tise retailers
convention te interview tlie Governinent re.
apecting tie exemption net, insurance rates and
tise taxation et stocke, met tise Ministera on
Tisursday and presented tise views o! tise con-
vention on thoie subjects Thse Ministers
promîsed We give thse matter full cen&îderstiou.
Tho committec sed inît tise exemption law
bc se sienendeti that it -wil! ho possible te colîcet
accounta for tise actual. necessaries et lite: that
only tise v-alue et inercisants' stocks over tise
amoueit ef liabiliies against tho btocila bc
taxeti; and tisat tise insurance set ho amendeti
se as te secure fqr business mon a checaper rate
of ingurauco,

J. W. P TRaSOMe & CO., manu111factUrera of
roofing toit, eta., MNontrea), wîho purchiised the
paper iil M Portage la Prairie a short, time
ago, are ov rhauling thse mili preparatory te
comoîîicitig eperitiens. They expeet tW begin
work during thie spring, and will manufacture
straw-board, tarrcd toit and wrapping paper.
Merrick, Anîderson &CGo., Winnipeg, are agents
for the flrmn.

TuEn Winnipeg Tribune says- 'It naq beon
learned upon reliable authority that one of thse
largest; lan and colonization companies now
doisug business in Canada propose this sipriug te
open a brandis in Winnipeg fer the purpose of

rdoing business ini Mtanitoba and the Territories.
Thse advcnt of this company> îvill doubtless
meurt a decrease in tihe rate of interest, etc."

AT a mneeting of thea rotai! mercisants of
Rspid City the following dslegates wero Dp.
pointed te attend thse convention et retailers
te bie lîold in Winsnipeg: D. A. Htopper, J. G.
Hindson, James Wite, G. A. liea, H. G. Ross,
R. B. i\cGregor, J. A. Ovas. At the samne
meeting a resolution tW abide by tice decision of
the Winnipeg convention cegard ing the credit
systein was unanimously passed.

TIE Brandon Mail says: There bas heen
scarcely any wheat deliveries in the city sinco
thoerecentstorin. Thoedemand for seecloatas 
isîcreasing. Gisoico importcd oats on thse track
sel! for 43 or -4ce. Butter is plentifiul and about
the saine price. Fresis cggs are scarce. But
chers are mostly well stocked with frozen hec!
snd ver>' little farmnera' beef is ofrering. Good.
potatees are still scarce and soUl readil>'. Thse
Stormu affectedl tti deliver>' of baledl hay and it
bas advanced iii price but wvill net likely hc an>'
biglier.

MArIons whitefish arc begiunieg te ho ap.
precisted by the fish epicuresof thoPacific coast,
despite thse report tinat thse first coneigumesît
sent out was very slowr sale. Tne WVestmninster
C'olumhiian, says : '«So great w-as tho demand
for Winuipegtvhitefish et ter thse quality of the
fisis hecame knoirn, that %1. El. Viancu w-as
obigeid te malce a second importation. The
fisis arrived yesterday and sold like bot cakes."
Senditig fiss tW British Columbia la like seuding
coalzi tW Newcastle, but tbe Mianîteba article
go.ts there ail thse Saine. Manitoba bas more
than wvbeat tW eipert.

Tna committee on agriculture and immigra-
tion hua a sciseme proposedl t it a: Tuesday's
meeting b>' C. N. Bell, sgcrotar>' of tb c Winui-
peg board of trade. w-ho had been summoned as
a witness. Rie wanted thse Government te ap-
point two, or perisaps more aeed grain ex-
changes, zay nt Winnipeg and Brandon, through
the mediumn of wisich firmera could exchsngc
seed grain thereby keceping their seed new and
atz-ong. These exebanges could ho in thse charge
ut tise local immigration agents, w-ho, at pres-
ent bave iîothing We do during the winter season.

Tur, Barnum Wiro ansd Iren Works Company,
of Walkerville, Ontario, are now preparing a
new catalogue for thse trade. They'state it -il!
contain descriptions of tise largeat lino o!
architectural aend buildera' ires wurk cer pub.
isbed. Thoe catalogue w-iII ho ready hy April
anad it wilî bo sent froc te all architects, build.
ers or dealers in bucis goode, w-ho wlll acnd for
iL Tise compas>' is thse lurgest manufacturing
coneors of tho kind iu Canada, their apec-ialties
including tire oscape, iron sairways, iron
fenccsý, batik and office railings ana architeatural
meta work, of overy description.
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